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ILXohettSOME COMPLAINTS HEARD REGARDING PAYMENT FOR WHEAT :T OFHO POF Finance : Timher ' Industry

Some Believe SpudArmy Gets'r Supply LIVESTOCK TRADING ISPRICECUTS OFFFIRMERMARKET ft
Oregon Will Go Over tto Top AU Right en lb First Day of tb Fourth

Liberty Loan Campaign-B- ut U Win Tale, a Lot it IlutllJog on lbe
Part of Bob Snfth' OisaiztlSn to Ifara 'tht- - Trick. :i .

.
' .,.,Of Rice; Civuians iiiSS!

Price Will Soon Be
Showing a;;Decline ON A STEADY BASIS XBesi Ooos to Ftrtt lfaUaaal ot Xea.WHEAT TOO GREAT; ISMust' Wait TurnsAND HIGHER; CENT IS

IkAt a mssr-Un-C of tlM.Tooard of
The bajJldltaaT Industry will prows an In-
dustrial aad financial shock ; absorber
durlna the period at rwadjustrneot which
will come wtth the cossaUoo of hostili- - -

directors of the First National bank of.
Recent : Awarding of Contract . forGoVernment Notifies Mills Thai Re MoaasoatJi Friday gTenrrr. E. U KOen

was elected cashier, to tak tha place of
W. E. Smith, who rweently rsslrsad to

AT PORTLANDNORTHCRY FROM PRODUCERSQU0IA1N10ADDED ties, . Tha relaase of thoosasda of
from tho manufacture of war

munittons and tho return from Ftance'
of hundreds of thon sands ot wrorkers

"
Camp Lewis Is Indicatlon-iN-e '

r , v
- Lew Values. - , .

quirements Must Be' Wiled -

Before Others. a WaOalUoa tn, the wtats baaklnc1'' departine&t at Salinv Mr. KOrnm baa
been employed la tho Cttlsen'a bank of now tn tho army, will bo offset by the

Ran Is - Very' Small Oyerniaht No rreat' aemand for eotMtroetloa - srork.Say-- Pnblie ,U-- : Misinformed - as te

Secretary of. State Rules . That
: Proposal Cannot Go on State

Wide Ballot, Must; Be local.
;

.

(Ordinary Candling Quoted Stronger I a boiot in rice tuppiie wr tt Am b- t,W: aWa ..a. fM Ma,V. a. a M

- Tha recent awarding by tho --government of
tha contract te supply Camp Lewis with pota Bulldinc permits la lit AmerVcaa cities

for tho month ot Aunst totaled SIL- -'Priee Changes for Day Killers Try
Portland Jor aerrcraj months and prior
to that bad banktnr experience ta Na
Perce and GraJirarriUe, Idaho and ta
Woodburn. Or. Other officials of the

st 53cl toes at 81-S-2 par cental delivered therm. IntO MB dozen Along Slirei I poJt of the botiftcstiao br to government that Actual Quotation That Growers Re-

ceive Charges Against Supply dicate that some of tho trade at least f
that the present level 'of values will bo eon 714.403, a decrease of II per cent comthe taiUi of Louisiana, Texas and ti.imii sell

nothing to the civilian trsd. or task tu de to Bear Down Hogs but Fail GoodI During : the Day Many Shippers
liveries n old contracts until such rose as the First National of Maomeuth arot Ira

C Powell, presrident': Xmma Parker.Cattle Are In Demand.Takes llueh of Pfiee. , ,Are Violating Candling Law. MONEY URGENTLY NEEDED
pared with AuruaL 1917. Tho total tor.
Aurrust 1917. was 33 per cent less than
tor tho aunt month la 1913. New York .

what reduced before long. This contract calls
for special sacks that coat approximately 18e
each aad - tho freight rate from tha place of

requirements of the army ud Mn in filled.
assistant cashier, and Francis M. Arant,The government haa taken' ever JI tappUta of growth is about 7e per cental. dty alone ta so tar behind in build in? ,bookkeeper. 'Blue Bom and head rice until that period-- -

NORTHWEST OXATN BECEIPTS PORTLAND t.TYESTOCK'feTJN
Hogs, Cattle. Calve. Bheerx. aooommodsUon that It will take many' . Present Mock of rice in the hand nf localY W. . AYS

I road Administrator Ufa Iaaaraaeo CoBtsaalos sad Tarsi--Car- Bonds, if Voted, to Be Used toate ha
While the prteent eonditioa of tho potato

trade here is steady and fancy stock of largo
alio is finding bids of 82.25 generally to groweit
for dtHverj here satallet aizea are aaUing from

years of Intensive ooTostruotioa to brinfTaeaday .; 252 153 T 8' - Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.eomrtalrA ha seen mado that oortaln retell- -. 235 f titklitTB tSay mllln. said Mew em vmleh. aKtteugh a supplies tbeyI had JrKT and
tho howalnz situation to terms ot eqaaU--Taos.. . 2 1 . r

Loaa t Recent compilations show that
duTtnar tho first nine months of 1117 s.
total of $913,189 waa loaned to Oraron
farmers by life insurance companies do

Tear us. ...... B . . . 'ntttad ta tta of ooed sua! it, are eold from a boa ity with tho lsveroaso tn opuiatloo.81.74-- BP. . ' - .,

Monday ....... .1710 lT lit ivz
Barnrday ....... 294V 67 61 814
Friday ......... 893 - 494 162 327
Thursday .. . 661 490 12 968

expected delivery. aaaa ta date.. .2917 ZoS B04 iw jo
.Settle Judgments, Build New

Dredge and Port Equipment
m which te dltelawed a etaeaM manse -t- atiar- Blonnar conditions prevail ta nearly-- ail. That tha potato market ia not likely ta strike

a really low level this season ia tho general opinTha present shortage la the rice market to due Wednesday; 757 ' T3 , 16 140i The food admlnietfatlon eorulroet thle practice
Tear ago. ...... 17 S9 187 22 482
Taeoma. Hon.. 6S . ..... S 22
Tear ago ' 4S . 9 ... S .. 28somewhat to tho poor weather conditions, which tns business in the stats. Total out-standl- nc

losjva In Oreron on Januaryion of the trade. While it ta troe that tha lata
crop of tho Paeifio Northwest ia rather favor

American cities. i ' -

Dry .Goods afetsg - According- - to tha
weekly trade review of tho John V. far--

recently delayed delivery.and the use-o- f theeo word a misleading and on-tal- e.

The rulea eoveenlne oold aaerase product!
Week ago....... 692 606 !
Year ago.. 06 10S , 190Koaaoa to' date.. .1805 u B7No change ia the mrtoe of stocks new held by 1. 1917. amounted to tLUI.786.-m- n Inable, both as regards aixa and quality, tho total Two yearn ago. .. . 168 74 1erf moliaMeally eeolare that an oerlthabl Tear ago SOS 81 ... - 2 SIS

Seattle, Hon.... - S t 8 While Secretary of State Ban OlcottKeat wnoiesaiera is shown. oatpat for the set ion was small all along the crease over 1914 of tUSMU. Iurln'mot it. Inetudln eeae. which have been in eold wall 00m party. , retailers report splendidCoast. .Year ago....... 88 7 88 81i eterooe for a period of 80 daye or more, must. haa ruled that tho propoeal of tho Port the first nine months of 1917 farm loana
wars made by 119 life tnsurVnco comJobbers continue to ask former l values forSeaaoa ta data.a.1553 - IS 448 . 188 801..when aold, hear uooa tho container the word of Fortune, to wot 9350,000 orer ItsCom and Oats Off anppltea. .;?. v 'Tear ago. ... . ,. 420 ' B

. 878 208 1418OeM Sto-ats- ." netailera mux not evwnooa
rail bualnaeai wtth freer . movwrment of
boddins. dress roods, underwear, bos--
Very, --ready to wear aad other heavy, dry
goods Unas, duo to early arrival of cold :

weather. With the exception . of tho
That there ia a mttuaderstsnding among the'tho fact, and H matt be mad apparent to the

buyer of ooM .Savage tog that they art such, and
per coat tax limitation cannot so oh tho
stato-wid- a ballot, tho matter win coma

panies In the United States, amounting
to f I99.31Z.S37. These companies had
otttstAndlnar farm loans on January 1.set "rreM nation,' In the Early Trade First TMding in bexforo tho --rotors of tho port, as tho

general publle as to the actual price that wheat
growers of - tho Paeifio Northwest reccivo- - for
their grain is reported from many placet in tho

Tores 676 66 Bityears ago. . . ..
Four yeara ago. . . 897 658

Tory light raa of swpptte made their appear-ne- e

in the North Portland yards over night, aad
trading during tit dty waa of tight character"..

.Baa of hogs was small, aad there waa little
activity shown during tha day. Total arrivals
were but 252 head, compared with 693 a week
ago, and bat tS bead this aama day a yea' ago.

Tho trade is Just able to Muses 819.76 out
of extreme quality boas at this time, because
killers aro sitting aa the price Tad. ik withstanding
that they art aaid to have paid much mora money

1917. totsJinsj SS2S.S5.5et. an Increase of: ; Market for egg U thawing a firmer tone gen- - cotxuntBfllorters ' took tho precaution to labor shortare which ' ta many ,

baa kept buyers from .earning to '. j orally sloiiatstlis street for troth ranch offerings. flll.C07.4IZ over loans in lore in iia.file both with tho aecrtjtanr of auto anaStocks at Advance;Ordinary candling is emoted generally at B3e a Chicago. Sept. 24. (I N. 8.) Cora had a County Clerk Beveridce tho certlfVcato
weak andertone at tho opening of the market'V- docea, - with eomo bus! nee during tho day at

, ;S4ev Both of these price are le a dosea better of noceewlty for. IncretvalnE tho levy.
The SUYer LImtaf--CuTtaJ.m- ent of

building operations by the war ' Indus-
tries board, with consequent hlra rent-
als. Is tho cause Of much popular com

today, with little sapport ia tight. Prices were Erratic Tone Later' una former rata. Secrotary of State Olcott ruled Monbelow the level of yesterday, aad needed further

ractno RoTthwoiu ;

George H. sfcCroakey, a very prominent wheat
grower of the Palouse eoantry. say that bo
find that people as a whole aro woefully mis-
informed as to the price farmers are receiving
for -- their wheat. "They read that tha govern.,
sent has fixed the price for wheat at 82.28,
and they labor nnder tho misapprehension that
the farmer receives this tarn.

market, tho general; merchandise situ-
ation throughout tho country ts la good

'condition. Large Incomos from crops
and high wares .have put mors money
ta free ctroulatioa and collections aro
consequently unusually good. .. .,.

I, Rooeipta of froth ens tiw decreasing grad- - day in Salem that the propoeal 'couldfractionally ra ail doHverlea.
plaint at Trwsent, but will prowonot so on tho atate ballot, that It should

v Ually alone tho wholesale way. Demand eon-tlno- ee

to tbow an excellent tone. notwithstand-- ' Ostt, which recently hag abowa a tendency to
ttand on its own, failed today to hold its strength.

relatively recently for Nebraska twine.
General hag range: '

Prime mixed .319.50919.75
Medium mixed 19.00 9 19.86

blesslnc V the country afUr the war,OLOSINO IS IRREGULAR have been filed with the clerk of Mult
Maw York. Sept. S4. (I. N. 8.1 The stock. Its tho fact that tha call for storsg of firing

increasing at. tho price of the fretlY product
and, in sympathy with corn, had a fractional
decline. Baying was insufficient' to check the raa Irregular' M the lata dealings and"To show that he gets nothing like tha Coast

soman county. This already had been
done by tho port commissi on. which, in
view of tho .many changes in the- - law.

MTaaeea. down torn. ',
Bough he -- tea 18.00918.50
Pigs , . .. 16.06 917.00
Bulk 19.40919.50

toward tho 1 eleee today. Steal comer
Provisions were lower and dull.t The qnality of present-- arrivals It generally

kSOod. hat amaa af live trxta la Mmnliina. ha. aaaln under arauura. but cltetd at 111 V LANDLORDS PROFITEER
price, he says, "I give the - figures printed
below. Those figures are correct, for they are
reductions that I received for soma wheat told Oattlg Trade favorable -

Trend of the cattle trade at North Portland it
was not quite certain in regard to tho
procedure and took no chances of solngrr aua auun DnnuY bii imwn in Yini.Ti n m in. win waa finally 6)'sT American Sumatra lioya

and Union Paeifio 114.MariM Sfsfa'Mil. art, Mllvlnai 4 OS.

Chicago range by United Prett
COBN

Monday afternoon in the office of K B.
VaaDuser. bead of the fir production
division of tho Emergency Fleet cor-
poration, following a conference with
local lumbermen. Decking formerly has
run 24 by 5 Inches, and tho new also
is welcome to the fir producers, who

this fall in tha Palouse country.u sxrernment retaiatloes la recam to candling. wronc m the matter.all that could be desired, so far at tho bettor
elaaa of ttuff ia ooaeorned. Tha tale Monday ofwnue n is true tost dm of tne armala from "These figures are for bulk wheat " finally 102 Vt. American Stoat Foundry moved The proposal Is to vote S2S0.O00 funds.Itlto goantry carry eandllnc certifies tea, this taeau wheat ia 9 cent a bushel higher. Tha beatOctober .

November load of cow at a quarter above tha previous needed for tho settlement of judgmentsup nearly S points, ototing at S4. and
Chemical moved up 1 point, eteeM oe me extent of tne candling, beoaune as many price 1 received for any of'tny sacked wheat top indicated that for really worth while offer

Low.
145
143

72
78
74

aram st tne port, to build a new hulliims ana eraeat as formeny reeelTed la current 52.10 for 249 sacks of choice Msrqnit

Open. High.
.14 147 H
.144 145

OATS
. 78 V. 78 VI
. 73 7Sa. 74 74

POBK

ing thr market waa by.no mesne tagging. Mosting at SS, .receipts aro shown at this time. wheat. Most of arty crop gave returns of aboutSeptember
October . Distiller Beeurltie waa finally B2. aad for the d redre Columbia, tox purchase

equipment for dredrea and to construct
of the limited supply of cattle that came forward
daring the day consisted of odda aad ends.51.95, tacked.

are cutting timbers 4Va Inches square
for airplane stock, and can use the best
of' the remaining stuff for filling these
decking orders.

Mealcan Petroleum 10S7.NovemberDELITEBT CALLAGES ABE HIGHER Tha govetament has fixed 82.20 on the General cattle range:las, 898,000 shares; bonds, 58,1 66,000.
New York. Sept. 24. (t N. S.) NearlyCoast for wheat grading No. 1. , Very little ofSeptember Prime steers 812.00 911.25

Good to choice steers. . ... . 11.00912.00

Close.
147
145

.7873
74

4055
4100
4120

2670
2650
2585

2845
2345

this grade Is grown ia the Inland Empire, it
; ! rroat rtroet hat put into effect new delivery

. hsrgea. Two Bones are shown instead of three
With the sMttimom la the flirt tone at 2Be for

October . .

ON HEAT AND FALSELY :

BLAME FUEL BUREAU

No Order Issued by Administra-

tion Forbidding Turning on'

Heat Until Oct I, It Is Said. 7

everything traded in during the first 15 minute4100
4120

tho coal dock at St. Johns, contract for
which was let Saturday. The funds aro

1 tally needed, and the port commission-
ers feel that there will be no trouble to
Becnrinr the assent of the people at tho
election.

a.niiun BUOU .a(Bs .......November ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONTbeing tho hard wheat- - of tha Dakota. I doabt
if one bushel ia 1000 in this section will gradet SOO pound Package instead of the former rata of tho stack market made substantial galas,

about the only exception to the general display
of strength being American Sumatra, which fell

4125 4125
4150 4180

LARD

2847 2850
2587 2986

BIBS

No. 1. At the very outset the fanner is dockedwt IBe, la the second sons the charge ia 2fte September
October . .

Fair to medium ateers. ...... .
Common to fair steers .
Choice cows and heifers
Medium to good eows aad neifers
Fair to medium eowa aad heifers.

eents a bushel for wheat that grades No. 2tuumiaa tot a aoo pound package. X point to lie. Public utilities stocks were of the
decided

2887
2585

of the dsmanda
Gralnhandlers' union may bo

tlltWll.WV
8.25 9 9.25
6.769 8.25
8.00 9 9.25
5.75 9 7.35
4.75 9 5.76
8.00 9 4.00
6.00 9 8.00
9.00 s 12.00

November aad then if the buyer think that it is No. S again active and strong because of tha expected
.PLANS HARBOR DEVFX0PMENTCameraan additional penalty of 8 cents is added. The

flour milled from this wheat, however, it toldRent ember Bulls - .WEET POTATO FAMIIfE AYERTJED
By tho arrljal and deUvsry of a carload of

atech, a sweet potato famine was averted here

unaant i relief taat will be Detained rrom tne
new corporation announoement which waa mad
yesterdsy.October . , aa grade No. 1.2850

2887
2855
238T

1 . v2337
2320 Calves j . . . ,

Stockert and feedersNovember 2325 6.00 9 8.00 tanamirer or Commerce Considers Ex- -"Then tha freight rate of IS cents a busheliuriag tho day. Keriy in tho morning the Paoploa Gas oontinned it upward movement,
iking a gain of 1 to 50 . Consolidated Mutton Offerlnea limited

upon, with a committee of three acting
upoTV the request for 80 eenta Instead of
70 asents for straight time and an in-

crease of 15 cents an hour, to 11,20, for
overtime. Tho committee, as planned
at a meeting held Monday afternoon in

tenslvo Improvement Plan.limited Mock were held at Te, bat later with the ia deducted. It make no difference if the
wheat ia bought for a Spokane mill, to which Oaa advanced 1 to 89 and Brooklyn Rapid Tvaiy t nsmuiu aw mo m sniui smnu in vm 1 vjrri.i ...' , dell very of tha carload the priest want back Traders Do Not Now tha freight charge will be only few eents faanAlftrda wrhn am rsfuatntr tn (urn ..to 9N. bushel, tho farmer is assessed tha full freight

Transit moved ap to 40. Steal common
made a gain of to 111 and other steel
industrials war also ia demand with Baldwin
attracting attention by moving up 1 to 89

mutton alleys at North Portland over night. " w tno rori 01 i oruana
Trend of the trade ia just about steady, tho do-- And the commission of publtfc docks, tho
mend being without extreme snap, but no seriou Portland Chamber of Commerce ia oon-etfo- rt

i being mad to depress prevsUing quote- - aider!nr a plan of harbor development
on tho heat In -- apartment houses thesecharge to tha Coast, of 18 cents.Fear Government the Merchants' Exchange, would consistThen you are charged 2 eents for buying. chilly days and telling tenants tiey areIf the farmer tells direct to tho mill that is of a member of the anion, an employer.Stadebaker continued its upward movement. tion

SBIEO PEACHES TO BE SCABCE
Owing to the fact that the peach crop ia short

and that the. government hat taken nearly all
ewppllea of the dried stock from California inter

suggested by J. H. Rosseter durlna- - his 9aaayssk.i4aTham TSawa tHa tFtrkaal Sa I !. STrFTP ts fit. FAof the reductions that is made ia settle advancing 1 to 50 . General sheep rang: and probably Captain Llndenberger of avra wiumtoii j was a wsaati t itisssstaiea wv w

ment. Then follows a charge of a cents a Prim ktmbThere waa aggressive buying also ta MexicanNew York, Sept. 24. (L N. 8.) A much Jltm. ft nt n V a 4 ta as tat A ast 41 . amasaaTt MBthe qusrtermaster corps of the army., .818.60 916.00
. . ll.OO9i2.OO Uk 1AA41.AA aaVw IVlCI a. A4tJB W sy Was Ml a s Jests, tho civilian population, will hsve Uttle to Fsir to medium lamb. ,bushel for loading, and la addition to this an Petroleum which rose 1 to 107. Marinebetter feeling prevailed over tha 'auettioa of Passengers subject to the draft must10.00 11.00Yearlings

visit here prior to taking up his dutiesas director of Operations for the Emer-
gency Fleet corporation. These facilities,
1t Is explained, must bo provided to give
dispatch to ships In --port. They will make

other charge of 10 cents a ton a month is preferred advanced to 104 .price fixing, and was reflected In A broadeningurchSM. M'
( show their registration cards before theymade for any wheat remaining la ttorage over Market movements were irregular. Steelcotton market aad steadier undertone today. 9.00 910.00

6.50 9 1.00
Wethers
Kwes ,80 days. common advanced to 111 and thenJPOTJIfTBT MEAT PRICES HOLDING After opening 14 points lower to 14 noints embark on coastwise or offshore voy-

ages, according to a ruling of tha navalbuyer generally hat no difficulty in dis dropped to 111, while Baldwin, after moving uprusher, the market steadily advanced, and at the , Tuesday Livestock Shipper
Hogs M. A Lautham, Montague. CaL, 1

complaints to reach Fuel Administrator
Fred J. Holmes. No such "order has --

emanated from Holmes' office,
fuel administration has Issued .

no orders whatever-regardin- the re-
striction of heat." Holmes said today. .

' Rather steady tone it again showing' in the
market for country killed meats. Veals' are covering soma small damage in tacks, and this, for saving valuable time and will kIvo

Portland its place among well equipped1 to 89 reacted to 80 and rallied againend of tha first quarter of an hour active posi Intelligence department Monday.
The Coast Shipbuilding company Monwith the Insuraneo. and interest, all three items to 89. load; W. J. Bummins. Pomeroy. Wash., 1 load.tions were ow to J.1 points over last night t dote,holding well st 2 la for best lightweights while being combined la one charge, amounts to an Aynerican Sumatra was weak, falling 3 to Cattle M. A,. Lautham. Montague, cel.. 1wim a gooa Dunaess, partly for outside accounts. ports, roe pian includes

A large new drrdock.ftogt ere held around Zoo a pound. Few mut other cent and a half. 108. Industrial Alcohol dropped to 114uqutdatwa or October contracts in antiaina.ton are arriving. load; W. 3. Bummins. Pomeroy, Wash., 1 load;
J. D. Thompson. Grants Pass, 1 load."The buyer will smell of tho wheat and de A capacious, modern machine shoo onwhile Distillers fell 1 to 62tlon of first notice day tomorrow gave a weak

day afternoon received confirmation of
Its contracts' for four more government
vessels, making 12 in all that have been
awarded this plant, one of the first wood

clare that there is evidence of smut, although Cattle and calves O. J. B achat. Pomeroy. "and landlords who refuse heat to their
tenants are-ai- m ply protltseiing by It--tone to the entire cotton market in the late tho shore by the drydock for vessel reJfUMPKIN". ABE SOW OK MARKET tha Palouse district haa been remarkably tree

Studebsker, after selling up to 60 declined
to 49. Railroad stocks were quiet with the
most important movement in St, . Paul, which

Wash., 1 load; Abel gteph. Woodland. Wash..dealings, all positions breaking sharply to below pair.1 With tho first real fall weather of the season. I the nreriona eloan. X load., -from thtt trouble this year. " This alleged smut
imposes a penalty of 2 atnta a buaheL. - On top shipbuilding plants In Portland to beA barge equipped with a light machineMixed stuff C J. Berkley. Independence. 1yielded to 48,The market closed assy at a net decline of'arrivals of pumpkins are shown ta the local

arbolstala trade. The crop is reported as aa given Emergency Fleet work.anop repair plant, to go along side vesload hogs and sheep.30 to 49 points.

Burgeetione have been mads for fuel
economy. such as keeping the tempera--
ture ot rooms at 68 degrees instead of
70. and methods ot firing so as to con--u- rn

fiial. but these are an -

of this he will discover that there ts dirt ana
chaff ia the product, aad this entails another Shipments of salmon are being anAfter ahowing an irregular toaa from the

greater part of the day the market ia
tamed steady. Steel commons-aft-er

United States bureau of market reports Iive- -Close.average on with most tales at 1 o a pound.
M

High.
8220

Low.
8100 cut of 2 cents.Jtnuary loaded at the Bast Washington streetateek loaded September 23. in carloads, double

decVl-eotinte- d as two ear:
S100
8100 "So instead of getting 82.20 a bushel, aa the5BRIEF VOTES OF PRODUCE TBADE terminal, owing to scarcity of dock space

Open.
8155

8.65
8145

selling down to 110. rallied to 111
Distillers' moved up from 62 to 68.

February
March .

April .,

sels and make the repairs while the
craft. Is working her cargo-Adequat- e

coal storage to cover a pos-
sible requirement of 40,000 or 30,000 tons
of coal for ahip bunker! nr per month.-Facilitie- s

for putting coal aboard ves

farmer hoped for and- - it entitled to, ha geu at tho Fifteenth street municipal teri Chicken trade steady at unchanged prieea. Cattle and Mixed
- Calvea. Hoes. Sheen. Stock. Tnt

8210 810

8200 ' 8100

8100
8100
8100

about 81.88 for his bulk wheat.f. vuttsr and cheese markets continue firm.
only. . '. ,i -- '

"X believe bouses could be kept com- -,

fortablo at this season by starting a '
aW al. . I aa aa ,1. . aakftl

Famished by Overbook At Cooke Co, Board of minal, where tho Alaska packers usuallyslay . Totals 405S 1891 1213 483 7867
One week ago. . .4055 1616 991 483 7865

- More alligator peart arriving, with tale at August Trade building: - '8060 discharge. 9
"When paa receive a statement from the

buyer showing bow much he has whittled yon
down and yon voice some complaint he forthnt.au doaen. 8150 Close"Open High I LowDESCRIPTION: Four weeks ago. .4218 1509 919 481 7823October

November Tho government dredge Chinook is lira iu uiw murniua u 11 ww hum via8200 8260 S150

8150 8281 8180
Ground cherries in bigger supply around 8120 the house, and than letting tt die dowa ;State origin of livestock loaded September 28:

For PortlandDecember11.60 box. with pulls out the government regulation and
shows that he is entitled to make all of these8120 finishing her season's work at the mouth

0 the Columbia this week. Captain Ous until about K o'cIoksc, when tt should bo.r Fancy Salway peachea aro offering from The

sels in tne stream while working cargo.
Barge facilities for putting fuel oil

Into a ship while working cargo. '
ENSIGN HIGGINS IS HAPPY

charges. .
Oregon ......... 18 2 ... 1 16Wtshlngtoa ..... 3. ... 2

3
29
68
45
86
42

Lofstedt has cons to the Port of Port-1 started op again for comfort la tho eve--XJtllet at former prieea, DAIRY PRODUCE OS" THE COAST

Alaska Gold . - 8 8
Allia Cbalmera, c. . 29 29
Am. Beet Sugar.. . i, . . .
An, Can, o...... 44-" 46
Am, Car F e.. . . 85 88
Am. Cotton Oil. e. 42 42
Am. Unseed, e... 40 40
Am. Locomotive, c. 65 67

3
29
44V
86
42
40
65
77

land tug Wallula as master, relieving I nlng, aaid Mr. Holmes, "bat was is
- "When the farmer consign-h- i wheat" to --the
government on the Coast ho fares better-i- soma
eases and in acme cases wort. On consignment
be runs bp against the demurrage charges of

"WEATHER NOTICE FOB SHIPPERS! only a suggestion." i iCaptain J. C Reed, who has Joined the18
19.Westher bureau advises:

San Francisco Market -

San Francisco, Sept 24. (U. P.) BTftter-Extra-

61 e; prims firsts, 56c The Northwest Is not subject to thepilots at Astoria.
Totals Portland 15 2

One week ago. 14 4
Four weeks ago. . 81 19

For Seattle
Oregon ....... 1 ...

50
40
66
76Protect thipments during the next 86 hours The Barrinrton. second ot the CoastFormer O. N. M. Han Now Commands

Sob Chaser. -
85 a day for unloaded can.' This eats into
the profit. Some farmers have been compelled
to buy sacks oa tho Coast aad tack their ship

fuel conditions that threaten tho East ;

with shortage, and thus far tho minesagainst the following maximum temperature: 107
Eggt Extras, 61 c; extra pulleU, 64 He,
Cheese --California flats, fancy. 30 c 107 Shipbuilding company's fleet. Is being Ingoing north, 65 degrees: northeast over S.. P. 97ellla Ma-- 1 Ensign John 3. HI rring, formerly of spected by Steam Vessel Inspectors EdA S B. K 75 degrees: east td Baker, 75 do-- 65Seattle. Rent. 24. (IT. P.i ntter Ta---1 wards and Wynn today. Wednesday the68

Am. Smelter, c. . . 78 78
Am. Sugar, e 107 107
Am. Tel. A Tel... 97 98
Am. Woolen, e, .. . 54 55
Anaconda Min. Co. 68 86
Atchison, e...... 85 85
Baldwin Loco., e. . 89 90
TV as 0 o. 6 64
Bethlehem SteeL B 82 82

1
10
84

ot Utah and Wyoming, which furnish .

Eastern Oregon's supply, are asking for
more orders. Mr. Holmes Is urging tho
dealers to lay In full supplies. .

greet, and sooth to Ashland, SO degrees. Msxi-isnn- m

temperature at Portland tomorrow about
tne uregon Naval militia but now 4n
command of submarine chaser No. 345

dty creamery, per Tb. ia cartons, 61e; ditto
parchment wrapped 59c; cubes. 669 ROe.

Total Seattle. 1
One week ago 7 2 ...
Four weeks ago . . 11 18 ...

Monday Afternoon Sale
8TEBRS

86

97
64
68
85
88
64
81
40

united States dredge Oregon will be
given her sssnual going over by tho in89i HI gegreea. in British waters, is --hugely enjoyingcggt nancy roncn, oisjeic: pullets, .62 54W04C Fuss.- - economy, however, should bohis experience in "chasing Frits around spectors.82Cheese Waahtrurton Tnu Amaria. Ma 40 the Atlantic," according to a letter reBrook. Rapid T...I 40f 40 A benefit dance by the Ladles Auxil

1S
No. Ave. Tb. Pric.
26 1230 318.00

7 907 6.00
23 131 11.50

169Canadian Paeifio ... 1 63 166
practiced, sines lack of transportation
faculties may make It difficult to get
coal later In tho winter. Should4 fuel:

" -- ". . Mipi.ia, .n, VI CfVII
Young America, 20 980c; Oregon trlplett, 28 ceived by lieutenant Harold C Jones iary ot tho Grant Smith-Port- er Ship

No. Ave. Iba. Price.
89... .1050 812.50
10.... 973 10.60

1 . . . . 680 , 7.60
8.... 850 7.00

ment when they , have been unable to get their
cars unloaded and tha demurrage penalty is in
operation. The government buyers on the Coast
make the same kind of reductions. .

"It is peculiar that no two buyers tnske
exactly the same reductions, although they all
make pAnty. They all teem to grade the wheat
differently. I took the tame wheat to a number
of buyers, and the price ranged from 91.75 to

1.96 a bushel. They are the Judges, and the
only thing on can do it to accept their prieea.
Tha woods aro full of buyers, and With tho wide
range of prices offered it baa been demonstrated
that it Is best to make tha rounds of all before
concluding a .deal.

ju JOBBING PBICES IN PORTLAND
I,- - .

,! These srs the prices retailers pay wholesaler.,
' '.axeept at otherwise noted:

J Dairy Products

Central Leather, c. .1 68! 70S -- vc company will be given Wednesday nightrtiaa A AAhis I
70
67
48Lot Mnoelet Market

o the sea service bureau.
Ensign Hlggins has bad valuable ex-

perience, he writes, and while he hsi
in the Community house at tho yards.Chi., M. ak St. P...I 4S 48 oil tankers all In strpplylng Oregon

with tha amount contracted for and fuelLot Angeles. Sent. 24. (I. N. S.1 Bnttor Proceeds go to welfare work and for thoum. a n, n., s.,. 1.....California creamery extras, 68c 94
39
46

Chino Copper ....I 89) 40 oil users be obliged at the eleventh hour.relief of needy families of employee.,i BUTTER Selling price: Creamery print
!tn parchment wrappers, extras, 62e; prime firsts. ggt Kxtiaa, oae; ease count, 5to; pul-- four days on duty he also has four off.

Ensign Hlggins was on tho Arixona beCoin. V. At L. O...I 47 I 47

68

48"
89
46
88
48
64

e e

62
15

to turn to trial, they may find themMiss Annie Rooney, nurse in tho thirdleca. Due Rosa. Ga ....... 88 I 89tin sin: tints, one; ra so-i- n. boxes. Ho 1 89 selves In the predicament of needingfore taking command of the sub-cha- ser shift at the Northwest Steel company.4560-l- boxes, lo lest; enbet, lo less; cartons, la
additional; dairy, 40o lb.; Jobbing price, cubes,

Cora Product. 0. . .. 48 48
Crucible SteeL e... 65 65 64 has left the shlpyarda to enter Red Cross I 5000 tons of coal a rnotsth, whereas thoMoney and Exehaare While the wheat price baa been axed by and may possibly be sent across to get

CALVES
1..'., 290 310.00 12 208 8 9.00

COWS
2.... 1000 9 4.00 1 870 3 6.502. ...1000 6.00 2 1200 6 006..,. 1030 8 60 3 973 a. no

21.... 935 7.50
HOGS

86.... 201 818.75. 55 280 319.6591.... 27Q 19.75 127 230 19.5049.... 200 19.25 18 272 17.80
6 251 17.00 91 191 19.00

! extras, osn; prime nrsu. Dint oe. T A H (l . a Ithe govenaaent, moat of tha commodities that 4New York, Sept. 24. (L N. 8.) Call one of tho Eagle destroyers now being1 BCTTEKFAT Portland delivery bards. No. 63 work. She was presented with a pearl I present monthly supply shippsd into tho
ring and a purse of $200 by tho men of state is' only 13,000 tons, with a largoDistillers 58 58enter into tho exoense have not. . The coat of tumea out.'. i sour creemi use. 15Erie. e. 15 15

,f CHEESE Selling price: Tttrameok. fresh

money on the floor of the New York Stock
Exchange today ruled at S per cent; high. 6per cent; low. 6 per cent. Time money was
firm. Bstes were 6 per cent.

ves--the night shifts.145 part of this going fort tho use oi
MlA t

threshing this year ran as high aa 20 cents in
many instances. Sacks cost from 26 to 28
eenta each. Sacking twine coats from 81 to

146
119

General Electric .. .145 147
Genera Motors. . . .1120 1120Oregon, fancy full cream triplets, 83o per lb. i MERCHANT MARINE GROWS1 jonng America, sec. rare te oobv, I. o. B.

119
46
90

The market for crime mercantile mm waa Cord wood Is still scarce, but abundant81.25 a pound, and bindings wine from 22 to Notice to MarinersGoodrich Bobber., .j 46 I 47
Gt Nor. pfd I 90 7 904 Tillamook, triplets, 80e; Toung Amttica, 81e Tuesday Mor-iln- g SaleL steady. Call money in London today was 3 supplies of slab are available, though5 eenta a pound, including tne expense oi 45

46
89
45
28
96

The foflowing affects the sad to aavlgatioa isGreene-Ca- n. .... ,1 46 146 8TEXBS Enlistments in Four Weeks Increaseper ran. boarding and rooming, shockers cost tha farm delivery ta a serious problem. ' - a--
J Coo Bay cheese, selling price, triplet. 80c;

-- 1 Young America. 8lc Price to Jobbers, f. o. b.
1 Myrtle Point, triplete, 28c: Young America and

29Ire BecuriUet I 29 I 29 the Seventeenth Iahtba-a- s district:Price.No.Sterling exchange waavcraiet. with business In 491 Per Cent. iIllinois Central....! 65l 96 95 80.ers as high aa 57 a day. Then, on top oi au
this expense the shortest crop in yea re waa obbankers' bills at 84.75 7-- for demand. 64.73

Ave. lbs. Price.
. . 091 311.00

...914 8.60
Washiaertnti Wfltapa bay: Bay Center UotofT I

taanel Beacon 5 reoorted carried eway Sep

No.
66.
10.
18.

tllalf Horns, 20 e; brick. 86 9 87c; Limburger, Industrial Alcohol. .1117 117 114

Ave. lbs.
. .. 941... 884
...1078
...1060

lor eu day bills, and 54.71 for 90 day bills. In four weeks the enlistments tn the Dies From laJuries j ; v
$ 8.78

7.00
10.00
12.78

tained." ' Insmration I 54 I 54
114

68
27

5.
8.
8.

tember 17. will be replaced aa soon aa prao-- 1tuR'ie; pioex bwiss, aoaeaTe per ib. .

IXU18 Selling price, candled. 68 54o dot. I tnerchant marine have Increased in per. . 943
...1100FLOTJB Selling prices : Family wtieat now. Walter Harvey. . 2424 East EighthInt. Mer. Marine ... I XT I 27 e.4. 13.60

64
28
82
59

610.25; bailey flour. 811; Willamette valley. 82Lackawanna SteeL. I 82 I 82Buying price. 48 0 5Oo doa.2 telling price,
lected, 54 0 85c: selected, in cartons. 56c cent throughout the United States. The Chart 6181,OYSTERS Olvmnia. gallon. 84.60: COWS street north, stage foreman at the Pon- -

S....1040 8 9.00 I 24 1009 week ending August 23 showed tu en Ii--c, itw owner, ilia, p. ot. Ilnatilar shlovaila. wha waa Infirraul la.reastern, oa can, v opa. cans. - - i ; Meal straigm. siv; ducts .ocai, ,ise
0; Montana spring wheat, patent. 89.80 910 (

ri fl OA flaH.
EGOS --Public market retail selling price, 118

Lehigh Valley
Loniavra dt Naah..
Maxwell Motora, o.

By order of Use tmreeu c lagmtiow. i "

week. M m A. aam listments, that of August 23 had 1773.28rBESH FIBH Dressed flounders. 69Te;
salmon. Chinook, 17918c; eteelhead. 1 B 9 28i ovo per ana.lira oni-rviD- V tt . mam, mi- - iw 29 Bobert Warraok. Ilghllinate svperlattwdent.28

107
when he fell on aa auger that ran.

Into his aide, died this morning at the107Mexican Fetrolsam. 106 106311.60914 per oarraL.. Pnco for city deUverie
ia five-barr- el tets.

... a. w V. f . aavua, va.ic m i
d light fowls, 25o lb.; broilers. 279 80a: old

the next week 2597 and tho week ending
September 12 had enllstroents totaling

8 7.50
s.eo
ceo
5.60"v

818.50

lee; percn. oc; totet, bo; salmon trout, ib020e: halilrat. 18c: black cod. HAlZo: her. zsMiami .Copper

Is..., 908 6.75 7.... 102413.... 980 6.00 3. ...113028.... 975 8.00 16.... 605
4. ...1110 .8.60 4. ...1210

LAMBS
SO 30 814.00 29 77....TRiRrrvct

Good Samaritan hospital. -rnosters, lfte: stags, 18c; squabs. 88 dom,; HAT --Buytng pnee, new crop: vrmametia 62Midvalat Steal.. .... HARnrB AX.XA9AC
Wtathtr a6 Rtwt aSevth

ring. 6c; smelt. 9910c; clams, hard shall, 8e 4484.timothy, fancy. 326 9 27 J Kattera Oraroa-- atf. K--i T (B

27
51

6
28
57

aucsa, saoyaoc; pigeons. l.oo2 do.
Prash Veaetabit and rrult In Portland tho tncreaso has been28per in., per Box; crabs, t p

shad. ( ) lb. North Bead. Wash., t--et 24. CowHUrra at

28
52

23

20

78'

27
51

23

20

fsii

Missouri Psafte...
National Lead
Nevada Con.

Waahingtoa fancy timotay, ta; auana. ezo;
valley vetch, 533; cheat. ) ; clover. 8269"LI!!! . .

:P FBESH FRUITS Oranges, $9 A 10 per box; the moatkeyf the Colambis river st noon: Wind.114. 102 811.00 I
bananaa. Se lb.: lemons, 86 07.75; watermelons. 20

120 north. 0 aulas; weather, partly ciondy; sea.SUGAR Cube. 89.70 t Dowdered. 88.09 U:
20

78

heavy, but has not kept pace with this
percentage,' although it la the , only
branch of sea service now open to en-
listment. E. Straplero At the Owl Drug

am own.fruit or berry. 88.05: D yellow. 87.65: srrann--
y in. I piums. zsso per ID.
i PeXcHIS Perbox. 816091.75. 73

20

GatAin BA"JJ nominal, xvtj, i vskbh- -,

35 9 36e in ear lots; lane amounts Higher.
M1LL8TUFFS Mixed feed. bulk.'14.44; at

mills, sacked, 880.65. .'

HOGS
SO.... 208 819.66 I . 10. ...222 319.0012..,. 280 19.40 f 8 290 17.2512.... 262 17.60 I 16.... 216 19.6069 193 19.35 129... 182 19 25

Saw ateer-- l for Sttatenhar ZS
Sua rises, 7:02 a. sv Sua arts. 7:03 p. avlsted. 88.05: beet, $7.95; extra C, 37.70;

goldea C. 37.65.AfiLJI.a various . varieties, 750913 per

N. Y. Air Brake..
N. T. Central
N. T. Ont. tt W..
Norfolk e W.. 0..
Noathera Pacific...
Pa. By. v a. ...

108 103 108 108 store, la recruiting agent tor Portland,E BOX, 68Q1U.PE8 Pr erate. black. 82.50: Malagas. HONSI New, 87 per ease.
RICE lanaa. style No. 1. OtCellOa: Naw 44

B
48
47 ir Is

ROLLED OATS Per barrel, Sll.xo.
ROLLED BARLEY Per ton. 360.
COBN Whole. 377; cracked, 879 tea.
Merchants' Exchange September bids:

s eratea, si.toj nat. 7a ID.; jornlchons. crates. 8:81 a. an.. . .6.7 feet I Jl:19a.m...
6 :10 p.m.... 6.6 feet I 0J6p.m.... '1 aCagn J

'

A
60 PlacedBig Decking Ord

89
44
60
71
23

Orleans bead. 11 9 11 c; blue rata, 10 950; Tokays, 12.25 crate; Muscats. 51.60;

59
48
47
71
28
67

71
Peeplea Oaa. . ( . . .
Pressed Steel Oar, c
Bay Con. Copper..lie per id. . .. Halt a million feet ot fir decking. DAILY BITER READINGS

AMEKICAK HTE8TOCK PBICES
Chteaoe Moa SSB.

23
71
S3
67

OATS Yearr lyoneorcm, zueyzoe oassei.
PEARS Barttetta. 81.5091.75 ner box. SALT Coarse half ground. 100a. SIS Per 44 by m inches, is to be skipped fromS 67By. Steel Spring. ,ton; 50. 817.25; table dairy. 50a. 822.60: Tuea. Moa. Sat. Fri. ;Thur. Wad, ago

88 88 88Reading, o.oaies, g9.iuMo.oo; tancy Uble aad dairy,
. DRIED FRUITS Dates, Dromedary, 85.60;

Fardt, 84.80, box; raisins, three crown, loom
- Museatel. 10o lb. in 50-l- boxes; figs. 88.50

1 911Rep. Iron At St, el330.25; hunp rock. 820 per ton. t -
. Chicago.- - Sept. 24. (L N. S. ) Ilogs --

Estimated reocipta, 19,000; lower. Top. 620;
batcher . bogs, heavy.-- 819.40919.80: rjaekina- -

000 6850 6050 S050 6050 6050 600O
Portland for use ta ships being built by
the Newport News Shipbuilding com-
pany. The order was placed on record

91
25BISANB uaiifornla (sales bv iobbersl : Smell N. BABLET Rock Island .....

Sears Roe. V Co.i per ox tor . vv-o- a. paessget. 141 141141 140white, ia He; large white. lZc: pink. Be lb,: hogs, heavy. 818.35918.76: medium andmixed. 618.60a lS.lSt Hh as a an a, on on.Shsttuck 45 a I IB 15Umaa. 14 e: bajrou. 94e: red, 10c OregonONIONS Selling price to retailer: Oregon,
j 82.76: garlic, 14 9160 lb.: green onions, 85 9
, 46o doaen bunches.

15
494900 0000 6000 5000 5000 5000 D100 49 4900Stadebaker e.Beans I Buying price) : White.: machine cleaned. A" . I r ; ?i II k lit

Vmstilla TT 4.1 I II 1.00
Albaay '. 20 0.0 O 0.00
Salem SO -- 3.0 0 0.60
Oregon City IS 1.0 --0.4 0.01
Pertlaad 16 3.9 --0.4- 0.00

i i .i,i- - ' ' I

pig. 818.00918.75; rongh. S17.T5 918.2!
. Cattle Estimated receipts, 1 8,009; steady.86Southern Pacific. . . 878 9e: hand picked. 9 ft 10c LIBERTY BOND SALES86

26 L5200 5200 6200 6200 . 5200 5200 5800 26 26i POTATOES Selling price. 82.60 9 8.25, ewt-- t buying price for fancy large sue. 82.25; Southern By. c . . .UANNKD UatBstion. 50.75: Borden.
104104 104 104Swift ..........October delivery :

, 4 OATS
ifw amcm. ie.uwasis.ee; me-

dium sad common, 110.00 9 16.00: butcher
stock, heifers, 87.40913.50: eowa. 87.16'

86.65; Aster, 56.65; Eagle. 89.60; Libby.
66.90: Teloban. 86.66: Holly. 86.66 ner ease.

t rainsry. gi.ougyz.uv per cental; tweets, 5
I 6e ib. 164 168163 164 lAberty beasts closed ta New York:No. 2 food..... S000 06 6660 66

Texas OU ........
Tobacco Product'. .
Union Pacific e . . . .

COFFEE Boasted. 15 9 86c la sack or 13.00 : ceaaers and cutters. li.llSl ii 8s 1st 4 244 --4' I CANTALOUPES Pony. 11.75; Standard. BARLEY 124 124 124 124 There Are No
Cowards

arums. stockert and feeders, good choice. 811.00)' - -f B2.ZO. 60
warsssqay jwis tsos soas .9196Tlersday lOOOS 9640 9696 064060 60 SOSODA CRACKERS Bulk. 17e per lb. ITWd ......... ... .............. i. 4950 TJ. 8. Rubber e . . . . 14.00: - Bnatiiirin and medium. . SS.OOae lVOOf) VEGETABLES New turnips, 6 So per dos. 111 110111 111NUTS Budded walnuts. SOASla lb.: al ' BITER FORECASTTJ. S. Steel a. .... . veal carves, good choice. 818.25919.60.A ............................. s.utf Friday ........ .lOOZ. 9S2S 9563 940-- 4., ennone; earrots, z a sacs; neets, 82 82 82monds. 19 920c; filberts, 27 c in tack Eaatera oata and corn in balk: The WDtemette river st lwrtlaad wtn rraaaiaoneep- - aanmatcd recetpta. iffOO: steady,

shorn lambs, choice and crime. 817.SOSlia.3i.i.sv a eaex; parsnipe, ax.zo per sack : cabosge,
f 9 Ua wr,mwm O A B. TK . k J Uhu. 1 .

Raterday 16016 9600 9670 9696
Monday ...19000 9600 9852 964065 58Data. No. S white. .. 4 5300lots; peanut. l8o; pecans, 17e; Brazil, 20c SMarty atationary ararhag the next twe or tare55

81

82
63

t

48
20

Oata. 88-I- b. clipped. White............ 6450 Tuesday ..... 10913 9690 9570 9690 day.

utan sjopper ......
Yirfdaia Cham. 0...
W. U. Telegraph..
Wettfaigboasa Etec .
Willys- - Overland . . .
Woolworth ......

48
; oelery, 0o9 8l dot.; artichokes. 8191.25

pet dosea; cucumbers, 75e per box; tomatoes,
Heps, Wool and Hide

HOPS Nominal, 1817 crop. 20o lb. Cora. No. a yeuow, ...... . ......... a too
medium and good. 816.00917.60; yearlings,
good choice. 818,75 914.25: feeder lamb, good
choice, 815.509 16.85; ewes, choice prime. OverThere,48

20S700 20
48
20

111
fjorn, ro. is mueu.. . ... . .aotsaoa per box; eggplant, no id.: cauuuower. FACIFIC COAST BANK STATEMENTHIDES No. 1 salted. SO lbs. and no. IBe: HoweU Sells TractOctober delivery:t 13.25 doa.; horseradish, 12 a per lb.; string tu.bueei3.oo; medium and good. 510.25 911.50.5800roc a taiten, au ins ana tip, ic; no. 1 green Oats. No. 8j Dean, i j per u.fr green corn, 6191.25 Bales 292,000.BU lb, and up. lze: He Z green. 80 lbs. and oata. cupped v Oregon City, Sept. 24. E. M, Howell

announces tho sale to C S. Jackaott of aOmaha Hoe S19.SS
Omaha. Sept. 24. (L N. A) Hoe Tea.up. lie. No. 1 salted bnlla, 50 lbs. and up. Portland Banes

This week - Year asw
5450
6760

600
Cora, yellow

i Meat, riah and Vraetalona 12o; No. 2 aalted balls, 50 lbs. and ap, lie; New York Bond MarketCora, mued eeipta, 7000; slow and lower. Top. 619.65: small tract of land known as tho old
hatchery sits and adjoining tha tatter's

11 COUNTRY MEATS Selhng price: Country no. green ouua. ov int. ana up, lve; rto. 3 .8 S.696.7C6.06 8 8.473.304.61
. 4.393.718.67 3,677.729.88Furnished by Overbeck A Cooke Co., Board range. 518.89919.80: mixed. 819.00

ClMring:
Monday . ..
Tnstajay ..
Cleariast .

ot Trade Building.green ouira, ou in, ana up, c; nc 1 green or
aHed calf akin, up to 15 lot, 32c; No. 2 green summer home on the Clackamas river19.15; good choice. 818.90 919 00; rough,

318.85 18.5:. lixhi. 819.15 s19.65i lmlk! ' 6tane Umnt
xuiea pott nog, zse pound; ordinary, 28 924c; best vesL 21; ordinarjr val, 18 9IQn IVi Mn-- h If Hais. m. 1W . 1. U

AskUTorpoot Cottoa Steady for 12500, The tract consists of sixty- -or saltea can txina. a to xo lbs.. SO-- No. 1 318.90919.16; pigs, 317.00 918.00.80 ....3 1.358.399.00
438,160.00Bala boss - ..TJverDool. Sect. 24. (L N. 8.) Cotton fu six hundredths ox aa acre. -

Bid
79
78 :

88
76 fc

Ajarae Heceipta. is.ouo; lower. Bet tea,green or sanea sip sains, l-- to go lbs., 16c;
No. 2 green or salted kip skins. 15 to 30 lbs..

. . - . . j , a a ir u. , . wui u,
S0 9 23 lb.; mutton. 14915a lb.; beef.t9lle.SMOKED MEATS Hams, 85 987e: ture opened quiet today. Spot, quiet, steady.

Atchison General. 4s
Raltimore A Ohio Gold, 4s. .... .
Bethlehem Steel Ref.. 5s.......
Central Paeafio lafcrt 4s. ........
C B. J. CoL. 4a...........

89 in.Veii.uv; eows ana oeiievs, so.zose14 e; dry flint. 7 lb., and uo. SOe: dn flint Halaa zone naiesc . feeders. 3 A009 16.601 aartneaii.v: eiocser su .....3 7.647,740.0076Ttreakfaat bacon. 38 (file; plcniea, . 28c ; cottage

HATS what we'd call ' one of
X our Oretron Boys who did root

do his TEKY BEST when calisd to
duty even ta tho face of deatno,
physical setrarS. ,

Then tn the call for Dollars tn tho
4th Uberty laoaa-wh- at wilt they
call those of no over hero who are

either prompt ner wullag to step
forward and LEND our rnoney in
the fsoe of only a pea Ibis cart ail-sxt-at

ff Imxary., . ;.v:

Wr aw, F1ML OOWigMt

8wlfF ' tW WalNAe wavsMgHst SsbTSSs)

Orttsa Suae over t riRST so .
. te yeatr fteaS MOW sad VOCUMTEEK

calve. 86.00 tS 13.00.cau. anaer t loa, sue; ary salt, T lbs. aad up. Amsricsa mlrtdlings. fair, zazzt good mid 93 .. 93 X.S1T.SST.OOZ4c: dry salt calf, tinder 7 Iba.. 34c: drv euTl nrroii. aoe; snon clears, aoeyBao; yregon exports. dlings. 2454; middling, 2891; low middlings. Sas Franasset Bank78 79 . Bfieep Heceipta. 61,000; lower. ' Wethera.
810.75 012.00: Tearlinas. 6l2.00Stl8.oa- -calf. price: dry talk atagt.or bulla.. 1 4er Arm 38 619.920.940.00PACKERS MEATS Fsney steer beef. 209 lamba. 814.00917.10; ewea. 89.0099.75.81cull stags er. Duiu. price; dry hone, according

te rdso andiak off. each, 31.6092.60; aalted

Zatea; gooa oroinary, 2111 ; onnnary, xubx.

. Wow'Tork 8oEar sod Coffee NORTHWESTIse Anas!ay Bank .
, atattle Host SZ0.2S

HakaAtU t at IT JZ 43 TT . ffa

Clearing

Clearings

Clearing

32c: Uncy cow beef. 15917c: fresh spring
bmh, 24 926a; best yearlings, 20922c; ewes.
18f20oi hogs. 25c - i

norte. according to size ana take off. each. 12 a, 10
80- New York--, Sept 24. D. P.) Coffee Spot5: dry lonr wool pelts, lo.. 40c: dry abort wool uwaiV'i twrasjv, S a. t, 41. BP. J --ATXajaj, sr X6F

ceipts, 139; 10e liigaer. . Prime tights, 320.0O
8 4.686.495.00

- Taostne Bank
, 8 760.838.00

194A20.00
pelt, per lb., 25 30c; salted long wool lambLARD Kettle rendered t ) ; standard. 29o 81

86

5?
16
80 .
8084:97
78
00
77..
93 .

St. Psui General. 4t.........Chicago North-wester- n General. 4a.
L. sc N. thai., 4t..
New York By.. 6s .4...; ...,
Northern Paeifio P. L.. ,4s,.,....
Beading General. At.... .......
TJuion Paedfie lit, 4t.
U. S. Steel. 6t ,
Union Pacific, let Ref.. 5. . . . , .
Southern Pacific, Oonv., 5a. . . . .
Southe ra Pacific Coov., 4. . . . . .
Fennaytvania Coav., 4a.......Pennsylvania . 1st.. 4Ut. ......

na 7 mo. w lea: no. a Bantoa,
; Sugai --CeiiUifugal. $6.05. - jfwer us., .jmis xiuniKTUiia. a.fte. . pelt. August tax oil, eacn. 62.60 9 3.50: medium heaviea. 618.50 19.00: Tough heavies. I Bala116 STEEL CO.97taitaa aneep pern, August uae on, each, 82 W 8 nig. 817.60 1 19.09.78 Cattle Receipt. 168; steady. Beet ateers. Eastern Cstk OramPOTATOES ALL ALONG THE COASTdry aheep shearling, each. 25 & 60c; salted

sheep shearlings, etch, 50975a; dry loag hair.TRANSPORTATION ,rTAatsV91
78 MlnnosroWt Tt-- h wheat, No. 1 dark aorta--$11.00 918.00; medium te cheieer-810.6- 0 911.80:- - eommoa to cood. 36.00 49 8.50: bant na. 62.26: No. S dark northern. 82.23: No.w-''- San Franoltoa Market

goat saint, per to., zoo; ary snort nair goat
skin, each. 60e 911 r bora hair. tea. SOe;
horse hair, mane. 15c ""

:

94
86 cow.. 88.5099.50; common to medium eowtv reef8 dark aorthorav 82.15; Ntw 1 aoeihern, A3.2J; 3IU4.TBOSIAM 'OOUWTY POUSTTM AJ8V

: Eimr toaa ooswrrrts
. . - - - ..- . - - !

SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES - San Franeitco. Sept. 24. (U. P.) Onion 80
79 No. a nortbera. 63-i- s: "a - teiusmv s.is.Chesapeake A Ohio Coov.. 6. 79 ij.o(si oii; Dun, ga.uo0T.au;, calves,

90.00 9 16.00. - - - , . 'i.;v'.- - ' - ' ' .(Price quoted above are do nound. .axaiine rer. cental Aurrauaa browna. 1.40 g 1.50 Oregon Sluwt Line, 4s. .a.. ....81 SJwnevvi fnrwise usaBnaeeu. Corn No. 8 white. Ke. 4
yellow. 81.63 9 L86: No. 6 yeilow. 61.54; No.wet atoca lower. Lambs, S14.BO, LOW KATES

By Otaemer, Inotudlng Mtala and ertli
ffhe-- m Heceipta. 87; Steady.
15.00 : yearlings. 1810.50 9 1 L00;

7.00 99.50. . - . e J.
Potatoes-- Per cental Fanev lam awWtautWOOLr Monair. long at rile. OOc: mnrtalr

S mixed. 61.631 ethers. 6I.ZOatl.ao.snort staple. ve: monair, slurry, goo: No. Foreign Bond Market
BOAT SPIKES

SHIP RIVETS
Bojts ftnri Upaet Rods

Deltas.. 32.109 2.40, with one mark aa high at
82.65; ditto shipping-stoc- k. 31.7592; Saline.TNC SAtt stRAROIgOO k PORTLABB) Oata Steadard. 70 971 a; ; No. 3OKy Haas 830.1 S ,

tallow. 13 e; No. 2 tallow. 12 e; No. 1
airmse. 10c: -- No. 2 arease. 9c . - Furnished by Overbeck A Cook Co--. Board whit. 7049 lie! a 4 white. Twe. iOO.VV. .

-
Og Xiao ouimuir. , ',:-...- i . Wlnainrg Cath oata No. 3 whits. 68e: No.- ., TMu4a at Third and Stark : CHITTIM Utt sJABCAWA - BABE Great Bid. : Ask,Seattle. Sent. 24. fn. P.) g white, 84 a: No. 1 feed. 84; extra feed,

V Ktatea City. Sept. 24. L M. a) Cattle- -.

Receipts, 28.000. Mostly 25 to T5e, lower.
Steers. 39 9 17.60;. cows and belf era,. 3 f 10;
stocks rs and feeder. 87918; ealvea, 6S912..

Taltpntna readway .asoo. Broadway S6S weight, m ttc Btaxka, Beads, Cottea, Orals, Eta.
318-31- 7 Board ot Trade. BailAlsf94 94A. F. Se, Oct, 1920...;..

VT W U a Slaa. IStft 'eaL .aorv cwt... 82.60 9 8 r Wsahingtoo Netted. Ropes, Faints, Oil 98 - 99 SSttc; na a twa iwa, itta.f FlasNaw No,-- aorthwest, f4.8L .V SV..W7SV, i'VJ. ....., .wema. per cwi., ' Hogs Reeeipte, 11.000. JUrket 10025BOPE Sisal, dark. 24e: white. 23 a Tm.t TJ. K. 6. Feb. 1919,.,.,.. 99 r 99
TJ. "K. 5a. Nov. 1921.;i.,,v 6f lower. Ton. 820.16: ' bulk.. 819.00aSlS.76:VW77s$ twas nnastsas imaaa' Lo Anteles, Sent. 24. I L. N pW.axanaara stanus, oa y a. . OTerBeck&CookeCo.' tai FFaaelsear Crala MarketLINSEED OIL Raw. Bblf--. 32.01 ' Sannn A. tr. sec ah. isis T - 96
Raw. France 6. 1831.... ....145 ,155

heaviea, 119.25929; mediuma, 818.80020.16)
Bghts, S1S.T89S0V v ... -- -. vtoe Northern Burbanka, -- 63.00 9 3. 10 ;, faacy. Saa Ftandsce, Sept. -- 24v (T,U F.l KTrnthkettle . boiled, bbls., 82.031 taw, eatea. 62.11AUSTRALIA Paris 6a. Oct, 95 961S - Sheep Kecerpta, 14QO. Bteaay to 2 ofT.aoited,' ease, ss.is gauon. .... . .

Maneffles 8a, Nov. 1919. . . . . 97 - . 98 Sllripiileists.ivatv nws wjk l.WHl.ID.
. - Chletwo Dairy Trodaea

COAL 01I Water white, in drams or bna direct; private wiresBarby. pes atstal Noavlaal, aiwsad. 82.00
95.16. I

Oats, per cental Bed faedV. 8X7092.75;
DDI.. IOC gal. ; eases, zvo gsi.,"' BlW ZEALAND . AMD SOUTH SEAS

Via - Tahiti and Rarateiiie. " MaB and t
svussoa XVXHB. 9 1 a. avs . jjs n
Ruseiaa IntL 5 . .1926. , , ..116 V 120

Lamb. giaatiT.xa; ewe, - ivuil.t;ra. 312912.60. ?.-V' " --, -

V.- -
' ::. Ksw Terk Metal Market

OABOLI.N E Iron bbla.. 21. He eases. 81 Ue ; Chicago, 8ept-- 24. (L N. S.) Butter Ba- - 97 TO ALL EXCHANGESengine distillate. Iron bus., 13c; eases. 23c cav caoaoa saaa, ss.xe eyaise. ... ...as eeipta i.i,ziu tuna.' ijreamery extra, se;firsts, 68 9 69c; Packing stock. S 0 40cWHITE UiAU TOO lota. IS Ha lb. I BOO so
OS terge etoess svssspfy haadlSay. New York, gextt, 24v (L N.. A) 1

xJonw ot. Aug. . . . . . T4Dom. 5a." Apr. 192t ....... . ,
Dom.. 5a Apr. 1981 ... . 94 '

Dora. 6s, Apr. 1926 ... ....... 94
ArgeatlTie 6. May 1920.,... , 93
"vi i m a a ' mB

Iba.. Hike. - . ' ? Eggs Receipt ; 11,986 eases. Carrent re-- Met ihers Chicago Board of TradeSt, Lesig Metal Market h.VNION S." S.-0- OF NEW ZEaIaND. 95- TURPENTINE Tanks, Siei .xaaov 84e; 10 cerptSa. 69 asc; ordinary firsts, 41 9 Sect. 24v L N. 8.) LeadgSO California Sb. San Franelioa taae Fastasss . Onirttlia siliirtia, tj..
Vneunged. - ;

gpelter Quiet. East ' SL Louia spot.
80.8099.40; Oct, 69.25 98.85; Nov,. Dec
eUcrad, 39.10. 4 , -

.c, iirsn. aswfts; extra, 48W&VC 87:76.
IT
9S
SS

VUlllS T, API V ! fay asoaf aMaiTaahlo and tallraad
case iou, ic tesa.

- WlltE NAILS Bask pttea, 33.85." ; Corrsfpesiastg of Isgsa A Bryaa
. Ckleago B w Ysckm ay ao, tnxuta. Canada 6. 1937. 91 aVaWSUati-S- T, ISpeitet, AaJl, t.Mt-28-. . -
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